
**YOU DO NOT HAVE TO LIVE IN THE CITY LIMITS OF JONESBORO TO SIGN** 

Date_________________________________ 

 

We the people of Jonesboro, Louisiana do hereby petition the Louisiana Legislative Auditor 

Daryl G. Purpera, Louisiana Attorney General James Caldwell and Louisiana State Treasurer 

John Kennedy for redress of our grievances and do hereby request that you appoint a Fiscal 

Administrator for our town. 

Mayor Leslie Thompson has led this city down a path of reckless and irresponsible financial 

decisions.  Our town is almost bankrupt and we feel that any further damage can be avoided by a 

more competent and professional City Official.  We feel that Mayor Thompson is incompetent 

and unfit to lead our town forward.  He is a direct cause of our current financial crisis and we are 

desperate for direction. 

As the CEO of Jonesboro, Mayor Thompson should be held accountable for the loss of money, 

overspending, bookkeeping errors and loss or destruction of paperwork, not paying utility bills 

and contractors, not posting the water bills, not having tax sales, not keeping the grant money 

separate, not paying the unemployment tax, federal and state income taxes and medical insurance 

for his employees, etc. 

We the people, of this city, cannot afford three more years of this administration.  His efforts so 

far have brought about racial unrest and financial ruin for this town.  We are voters, business 

owners and people that spend tax dollars in this town and would like for our voices to be 

heard regarding this serious matter. 

It is our understanding that this is a process that you must go through before appointing a fiscal 

administrator and we respect that but, we feel there is not much time left before our town is 

completely in the “red.”  You are our last resort.  Please do the right thing and help us as soon as 

possible.  We are desperate to see this town saved from financial ruin. 
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